
IN A SOCIAL WAY.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ross, who 
for-

merly conducted the Thompson 
hotel,

have lotated a beautiful ranch home on

C'hecry Creek. They are known far

and wide as hospitable entertainers,

and at their invitation a merry party

left Thompson on'Sunday morning to

Partake of their hosfiltalIty and none

ens disappointed. After strolling

through the woods and climbing moun-

tains, dinner was served and such a

spread an only Mrs. Ross could pro-

duce. including mountain trout win

chicken, all kinds of fresh vegetables,

strawberry nhortcalte, etc., were on the

bill. Every one felt that - Otitiade

church, 'Sunday could not have been

spent in a better way. The following

were the invited guests: Mrs. Allbe

Alexander, Mr. Warren McConnell,

Mettle Preston. Hazel DeSnell and Dr.

Robinson.

Last Saturday evening in C. H.

Doenges' new hall, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

--litarith entertained about forty nt their

friends' at dancing, in bona of their

wedding, as announced

Everybody had a good time, the music

- Garred's orchestra being up to its

'usual excellent standard and it was

well past midnight before the merry

makers sought their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Brady tg.e enter-

taining,Mr. Brady's father and mother,

Mr: and Mrs. John Brady and his sis-

ter Edith1 _Da  ger

of Peree, Ind., his cousin.

As this is their1W visit to Montana,

they are muth Impressed with the rug-

ged grandeur of the country, the beau-

tiful scenery end the healthful climate.

The idea of his parents 18 a great sat-

isfaction Brady, he not having

seen them since he left his home in

Illinois four years ago. Mr. Smith, If

the climate _bare benefits his health,

—___turpects to reinain a considerable time

'and recuperate. They, arrived on Sun-

day evening.

sees father, intends to tent Joseph

Grandchamp's ranch and bring his.

family here.. He is much pleased with

section of the country.

The Fourth passed quietly here as

Part of the residents of Belknap 
went

to various other places, a number 
go-

ing to Thompson. Frank Larson and

family spent' the day at Charles Elli-

son's, across the river. Robert Fraser

and family went to Beaver creek,

where they had a-ptenic in the woods.

Those who remained at home passed a

very pieasapt time.

PLAINS DOINGS.

The work of decorating the interior

a Hammond & Son'araew storeAkt_e_-

ing pushed. The counters and shelv-

ing are finished and it Is expected that

the atock will be in place by August 1.

The new postoffice building is rapid-

ly nearing completion, the finishing

coat of piaster vhis put on this week.

J. K. Pardee, the new postmaster. ar-

rived with his household goods last
week preparatory,. to making his fu-

ture home here.
r...4ci.h in haNI.15 an orrice

erected near the bank building. The
----work-1s progressing nicely and he ex-

pects to be able to occupy It soon. He

also recently purchased a lot next to
John Morrison's residence on which he
will erect a home.
C. C. Willis has a large force of men

busy in the hay field. He is pushing
the work with all vigor. He resumed
the pumping operation on Tnesday to
irrigate ,for a second crop. .

President Elder Jacob Mills will
---__xtreasal at the morning service at the

M. E. cl-tt-=-Frifitlifttivre-and. 'lso
administer the Communion.
Mr. Sullivan has moved off the "Bud"

Thomas ranch and lOcated In town.
His interest in the ranch has-been pur-
chased by T. Crosser.
Work on the Thompson river road Is

-being pushed and it is expected the
contract for grading will be let soon.

Otis Avery recently purchased a lot
between the new poetoffice building
and the bank and expects to erect a
store building shortly. He will carry
a general line of merchandise.
Rev. & and Mrs. Cone visited Thomp-

son on Tuesday, returning home on
Wednesday. •
Mr. Ham, the carpenter, broke ground

for his new home adielnIng Mr. Mc-
Winne on Eittlirdar,
Mr. Graves an old veteran, has been

quite seriously III the past week; so ill
that his life was despaired of and his
children sent for. They, arrived .iate
last week. He Is reported some better
at this writing (Tuesday).

Col. McGowan attended the funeral
of C. F. Farmer in Missoula. on Sun-

- day.

BELKNAP RUMBLINGS.

NORD'S SPARKS.

-The Fourth has passed and every

body is happy even ft -the -kW ball

nine get beat by Plains.

James Miller is now engaged in cut-

ting a road into the mine on Bull river

that he recently Sold to F. B. Lyons.

Chas. -Ahren and John Freeman of

Smead, were In town several days this

week on bush-tees. _

,1;/ p long retudned from Thomp-

son-the anent the Fourth in

Thompso and reports having had a

good time.

Sunday was a livery day In Noxon

on account of the la. P. passenger

train being tied up here, occasioned by

the wreck three miles east of here.

The Northern Pacific now has four-

teen civil engineers here going over the

proposed new line east of hergaelth a

Via-w of determining the exact location.

Supt. Beamer, Traintnamter Hale and

4loadmaster Bradley were in town Sun-

day and MOnday looktag after the

clearing of the wrecked freight train

three miles east of here. The wreck

was caused by a broken flange.

Mr. H. M. Rayner made a business

trip_tn Heron iaat Thursday returning

MILO same day.

Mr. J. R. Beason has sold hie claim

on Pilgrim creek le John Covey who

will make his futufe home there:

William Walker of Walker Bros. &

Comstock left for Spokane Saturday on

business. He will be, gone for several

days.
With the severe few days of weitth-

er_the last week came the usual num-

ber of hobos. Noxon has certainly had

its share of them.

HERON ITEMS.

F. A. Wood. of Sand Point. passed

through here on his speeder Monday,

from Trout Creek.

Hy Schwindt made a business trip

o cabinet Monday.
Mrs. Sol. McNeeley was called to

Plains Saturday on accdunt of the

illness of her father. W. J. Graves.

Judge Beebe went to Noxon Tues-

day on business.

Mrs. John Taylor returned home

Friday. after several weeks' visit *kb

relatives at Roodyn, Wash.

W. H. Wightman. spa daughter

stopped off a day on their return from

Portland, With Mr. Wightman's son,

Fred Wightmah, leaving for Missoula

Saturday noon.

Lyman DishnOw left--for his home in

" the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. spent

Sunday out at the.Jenkine ranch, three

miles from town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cochran drove to

Cabinet Saturday to visit friends.

Chas. Ahlm, of Bull River, weir in

town a short time Monday.

H. C. Culver, of the Sand Point Ce-

dar Co., was a business visitor the

early part of 'the week.

Miss Ilasel Ellison has gone to the
Gallatin valley to visit relatiyem She
will he absent some time. She is a ale-
ter of Mrs. Frank Larson and has
made her home at Frank's since her
mother's death, several years ago
Joseph Grandchamp mad a basinees

trip to Missoula a few days ago, re-
'.---.turning Saturday night

Ed Fraser is helping Victor Seward
harvest his hay. Mr. Reward expecte
to cut forty-five tons this year, an in-
crease of fifteen tons over last year's

I WirMill
Mrs. parry Goetz was on the sick

list last week but is able to be around

alarm
Mr. John Christianson and family of

- --bissa,-sgent__tha Ilimakotk mbar

Were gneets of Otto Wolf. t_
Joe Garred is spending a few days

fisre. Re is stopping at Victor Se--
ward's. Re' will return Thompson
in a few dagli.
t James Gerrieith. Mrs. MIMS red-

EDDY WARBLING&

Mrs. F. W, Maas, who has been vis-

iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

McKay the past two weeka, returned

home Monday.
Mrs. Munson and Mrs. Ward were

Thompson visitors last Friday.

Miss McGregor from Missoula. Is

visiting her cousin. Mrs. A. McGregor,

this week.
Mrs. Edward Donlan and children

were Eddy visitors last Friday and

SatuedaY.
Bob Johnson went to Missoula Sat-

turday, returning Sunday evening ac-

companied by his son.

Miss Kathaleen McGowan who has

been attending school at St. Ignatius

Mission„ Is spending her vaelitlen with

her aunt. Mrs. .1. H. McKay.

A. Munson started haYing Monday

morning.
Senator Donlan spent the week since

the Fourth at the mill.
The following were entertained at

the Tome of Mrs. 3. H. McKay Sunday

evening: Mr. and Mrs. T. McGregor,

Miss McGregor of Missoula. Mrs. F. W.

Maas land Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ward.

Strawberries and lee cream were
served after which the evening was
spent in music and, singing.

Joe Feadorwitz went' to Missoula
Sunday to clone the deal far the sale
of en Interest in bin mine. Joe Is
very Jubilant over, his good prospects

8.0Y4.81/1 Stake soon.

Mrs. Belghly and Mrs. Munson were
calleraat the home of Milli. Wagner
Sunday evening.
The grade for the new siding having

been finished C. Hage and his ten cars
of 'Tiagoes"' came in this week to
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throw the main line over and assist In

cutting down the grade for the main

line.

W. G. BANNON'S INJURIES.

W. G. Bannon of Murray, who is

quite well known in this vicinity add

Who vas here for several days about

a m moth ago, was quite seriously in-

jured at Wallace on the Fourth of

Julv. The Wallace Press has the fol-

lowing relative to the accident:

"W. G. Bannon, a miner working at

the Monarch mine at Murray, had a

narrow escape from instant death on

Wednesday afternoon. He was stand-

log in front of the Gem restaurant on

gixth street when he was struck on

the head by a piece of granite blown

off the bolder on which the rock dial-
ling contest had taken place earlier in

the day. He was knocked senseless

and fell to the aidewalk. Among those

who ran to his assistance was Dr. St.

Jean and he soon restored him to con-

sciousness, bound up his wound tem-

porarily and removed him In an ex-

press wagon to the Providence hospi-

tal, where he is now resting easily and

likely' to recover without any perma-

nent injury."

, . 
ESTABLISHED- A CAMP.

The crew of men employed building
the telephone -tine be-11----yeen- here and
Eddy, have 'established a camp at the
Thompson river and the work will be
pushed right along. The camp will be
moved from time to time as the work
prdtrresses.The six men now employ-
ed, In the work are Walter Angst, Wil-
liam Lutton, S. A. Hurlbut, Wm. Whit--
ley, L. Garred and Ed Fitzgerald. The
line Is now in working order as far as
McGrane's ranch, and instrument hav-
ing been installed there on Monday.
.At Eddy.-tszo-Anstruments have been
spoken for, one at Senator Deplan's
mill and one at Andrew Munson's
home. The Eddy line will be a much
appreciated convenience and when the
several .nyty phones that have been
spoken for in town have been installed,
Thompson may boast of an A I local
telephone systenCaside from the long
distance connections.

SANDERS COUNTY CROPS—

This is an" ideal season. The wart%
sunshine following the copious spring
rains has done-. wonders, and the
rancher hereabouts has a invite of sat-
isfaction which he explains to the in-
quirer in this way: "Hay never bet-
ter, double the crop o$ last year; wheat
will go 30 bushels, oats. 80 to 80 bush-
els. aria the prospects for a large apple
and pear crop were never better." A
great many farmers started to cut hay
Monday. New mowers, self binders.
etc., have been purchased, and the
merry son:of the sickle is heard every
where. The Dutchman talkul of fine
outlook for cabbage and the Irishman's
heart runs over with joy when he views
the thrifty looking fields of "spuds."

SURVEYING PARTY OFF

FOR SCENE OF LAIORS.

surveying party In charge o
and Orr left here tine evening for
Noxon, where it will begin 'a survey
of several townships of railroad land.
There will also be some land surveyed
near Plains and Eddy. There were In
the party from Misnoula 'several young
men well known here, among them be-
ing D. B. McGregor, Russell Jones, Mr.
Williams, J. C. Brunch. Mr. Crotting-
ham and Mr. Morphia. The party will
be met at Noxon by its pack train and
camp outfit in charge of Ray Lynch,
who will be packer for tte outfit. The
supplies were purchased at Plains.-
The Standard.

•

NEW STORE FOR PLAINS.

Ground was broken on Saturday
last for another new store for Plains.
C. A. Peterson and J. P._ Kruger. who
have resigned their positions with the
McGowan Commercial company, have
bought a lot between the Plains hotel
and Dr. Bemis' office and will enter
the mercantile business for themselves.
The lot was purchased frdm L. M.
Hubbard and the gentlemen have al-
ready let the contract to Edward Hand
for a store building, 24x80. It is ex-
pected that the new store will be open
for business this fall.

WRECK NEAR NOXON.

MISSOULA GIRLS AT FAIR'

Have a Greet Tim. Going to Portland,

Due* Kindnese of N. P. Officials,

and Salkeesition Managers Add to En-

joymiiiiirof the Party.

Special, to The Daily Mitisoulian.

Portland, Ore., July 12.-Aside from

the slight anno'yance' caused by a

freight wreck at Trout creek, which de-

layed the arrival in Portland one day,

The Missoullan girls have bad a splen-

did time and ttiere was no hitch in the

excellent program of entertainment.

The Northeli Pacific, through Mr.

tatiaon's effo ts: gave the beet Pullman

to the party, placing them at the rear

of the traIn.all the way to the city.

The Hotel ,Eaton accommodations are

even bette‘,,, than contracted for. The

-firet-stgattseeingday, which was Tues-

day, lasted from 7 o'clock in the ingyn-

ante-tik:44-sioeit -neat meenIng.. _ 

The program arranged for the first
day was varied and full of enjoyment.
The day, until 6 o'clock in the .even-
Ing, was spent in the government
building where the department people
showed the party the greatest court-
esy and many are the wonderful stories
the girls will have to tell when they

After dinner the 16 yo who
were winners in the co den,
l'tah, joined The Miss n' party,
making 24 young ladies a out for a
good time.
The illuminations at the ftir at night

are reported by the party to be beyond
words Ao exprees. The entire party
took in the Trail first and made a
irtgi-to Venus and the "Haunted"
house, where screams of merriment
and partially of fear, as well, roused
the Trailers on the street of enjoy-
ment, strange sounds and sights.
Next they visited the-RIondficergold

mining -exhibit and saw a placer mine
1,1 full ',reiteration when the sluices
cleaned up $3,000 in gold. Next, splen-
did seats were reserved for the party
,it the great spectacular extravaganza,
kirany's Venice, on a stage 400 feet
,Ide. The play is a combined stage
.Ind water production, gondoliers sing-
log and gliding through the streets of
Venice, the latter being shown on a
body Of water between the audience
,,qd the stage. Over 500 people take
part in the production and It is one of
grandest entertainments ever attempt-
ed In this line. Kilralfy Is here in per_
etynal-charge And is assisted by Colonel
Heals, well known Over Ike United
States.
From its location the party had a

splendid view of the fireworks dis-
play on the grounds and witnessed for
the first .time the effective work of
searchlight play, Immediately after the
conclusion of the fireworks a special
performance was given them by the
manager of "Fair Japan" in his thea-
ter. The manager was much interested
in the girls, who gave him ,a rousing
college cry for the courtesy he showed
by entertaining them at a tea party
served by his aeople. He made them
a speech, stating that he would send
them souvenirs with his compliments
through Manager Butler of the party,
at a, later date. The girls were happy,
though tired, and think, tile Portland
fair the greatest ever and that The
Missoullan Is doing all possible for
their entertainment.
The Wednesday program began with

the girls shopping down town during
the morning hours. -Vile varied indus-
tries building was- visited during the
afternoon and In the evening they will

lir the program of Libel-airs band
vvill see Jarbour's

Wild animal show; a-Ittry-to-Mngs_len
on the Siberian iithroad and next
visit the streets of Cairo.
The Portland papers today compli-

mented the girls In a pleasing man-
ner. Many Montana people are at the
fair. Speaking generally, the fair will
undoubtedly be visited by all western
people, as it is reported to be a fine
exhibition of western enterprise, Port-
land, so think The Misaoullan girls, on
that account alone, is entitled to a
chance for the approval of Montana
people.

Traffic was delayed try a considerable
extent on Sunday owing to a freight
emit) Pfelnii' wrecked near Noxon. The
accident is supposed to have been
calmed by the breaking of a journal
one one of the ears derailing several
more and scattering freight and mer-
chandise broadcast. No. 4, due here
at 5: I5 a. m., arrived at about 6 p. m.,
followed closely by Nos. 11 end 2. No-

Wit&InJureil as far as learned..

Father-(who has been asked for hie
(laughter's hand)-Louise, do you
know what a solemn thing ICI* to be
married Louise-Oh yes, pa, but it Is
a good deal more solemn being single.
-Judy.

KNOX AND PRESIDENT
HAVE A CONFERENCE

Oyster Bay, July 12 -Senator P. C.
Knox of Pennsylvania, formerly at-
torney general, held a long and im-
portant conference with the president
last night at Sagamore filth The sen-
ator, by invitation of the president, was
an overnight guest of Mr. Roosevelt.
The conference, which was continued
until a late hpur, covered a wide range
of subjects, but it can be said related
to one matter in particular, which is
of profound personal and official con-
cern to the president. No statement
was made about the result of the con-
ference.
Senator Knox, who left Oyeter Bay

on a morning train for New York, de-
clined to discuss for publication the
result of his interview with the presi-

rt.- It Is not unlikely that he may
from New York to Washington, al-

though he had not determined when
he left here whether it would be neces-
sary for him to go to Washington. It
after communicating with Washington
by telephone from New TOrk, he
should find it unnecessary toLe
the capital, he, will proceed direct-VI
his home at Valley Forge. _

NEWSPAPER ARTICLE 18

REDUCE THEIR SALARIES.

New 'York Ynly 12.-Sweeping re-
ductions In the salaries of various of-
ficials and employes of the Equitable
Life society were announced today by
Chairman Morton. The decreases will
amount to 20 per cent on all salaries
over 815,000 per annum; 16 per went
from all salaries between $9,000 and
216,000, both inclusive, and 10 per cent
decrease from all salaries above $2,600
and belovv $9.000 per year.
These changesbecome operative on

August 1 next, and effect a saving of
from $150,000 to $200,000 a year. In
the first or 20 per cent class may be
Included Chairman and Acting Presi-
dent Morton and Second Vice Presi-
dent Gage E. Tarbell,

MILITARY CONVICTS ESCAPE.

San Francisco, July 12.-Two mili-
tary convicts. a negro and a white
man, attacked their guard at Port
Mason, felled him to the groend with
a rakeland seizing his rifle, beat him
Into isenelbIlity with the bayonet
and than made their escape. McMur-
ray, the white man, who is under a
10-year sentence to 'Alcatraz, was cap-
tured by Lieutenant McArthur, son
of1-General McArthur. The negro.
whose name is Shepard, la still at large
and the- police are hunting for hfin.
Guard Mintsner, who had charge of
the convicts, Is in Fort Mason hospi-
tal, The surgeons have grave doubts
of his recovery.

sErniAti6S" OP-PUN:

'-'241bany,'Ilrit., July 12.-A sensation
was given today to the joint session of
the state legislature which is investi-
gating charges against Supreme Court
Justice Warren B. Hooker when John
B. Stanchneld made an appeal on be-
half of Justice Hooker from the in-
ferences contained in a newspaper ar-
ticle which he said appeared in the
New York Press of today, some ex-
cerpts from which he read. Among
other things the article read:
"It can not be denied that powerful

Influences are at work to keep Justice
Hooker on the-eupreine court bench.
There is both politics and boodle in
this movement. Republicans and
democrats are concerned In It, Gov-
ernOr Higgins, down stairs, does not
seem to be a bit disturbed by the cloud
of scandal hanging over the legisla-
ture."

JOHN SMITH MISSING.

San Francisco, July 12.-John U.
Smith, a mining man of Porthold, who
is well known in the mining CamPli of
Nevada, has been Mining from the
Palace hotel for

JEALOUS JAPANESE
MURDERS A GIRL.

Spokane, Wash., July 12.-Mamie
Takaki, a Japanese girl, 14 years old,
was murdered in her parent's home at
Latah, about 3 o'clock this morning by
George Garna,,a Japanese, who board-
ed with the family. Going into the
girl's room H,ama shot her four times,-
then went to his own room, shot him-
self twice and cut his throat. Both
were dead in an hour. It is under-
stood that Hama wanted to marry the
girl, who had been promised to him
by her grandmother, but the girl re-
fused to marry him, and her 'parents
also cipposed the match. In a Jealous
rage he murdered

MONTE IS GUILTY OF
SECOND DEGREE MURDER.

Salem, Ore., July 12.-The jury in
the case of Charles Monte, jointly in-
dicted with Harry Wright for MtIrder
in the first degree for having furnished
convicts Harry Tracy and David Mer-
rill with guns, to escape from the Or-
egon penitentiary, brought in a ver-
dict tonight of murder in the second
degree. The jury had been but shine
noon. Wright's trial will be begun to-
morrow morning. -

BLAME THE SYSTEM.

San Francisco, July 12._-;--A cdfOner's
jury in its verdict today rendered in
the case of Samuel Cowan, crushed to
death In the collapse of a four story
building said:
"We find that the present system of

building inspection is entirely insuf-
ficient for the protection of life 'and

rty."

WILL NOT B

Tacoma, July 12.-Third Vice Presi-
dent Levey of the Northern Pacific,
says the discharged telegraphers. 85
or more, will not be reinstated. He
thinks that the question of wages can
be adjusted. He says the Northern Pa-
cific is willing to pay as high wages
as any other road, but that to rein-
state the operators would be to al-
low the union to dictate to the railroad
as to rules.

DECLARES DIVIDEND.

Butte, Mont., July 12.-Mayor Mac-
Ginning has received a telegram from
A. P. Helnze, vice president of the
United Copper company, declaring a
stock dividend. The dividend Is on
common stock and is one-half of one
per, cent, with an extra half of one
per cent, and is payable July 81, to
fitockholdere of record.

TAKING JAP BONDS.

Philadelphia, July 12.-Philadelphia's
subscriptions to the new Japanese loan.
the subscription list of which wan
opened today, amounted to more than
$8,000,000. Local financial intereXia
will be allotted only $3,000,000 of e
bends.

NEUMER SENTENCED TO
TERM IN REFORMATORY

New York, July 12.-In sentencing
Emil H. Neumer, an Equitable Life
Assurance society clerk, to the reform-
atory for an indefnite period for com-
plicity in the robbery of a policy from
the Equitable company's vaults, Jus-
tice Foster of the court of general ses-
sions today commented on other Equi-
table losses. He said:
"Your methods were very crude and

bungling. If you had, instead of col-
lusion with an outsider, cojiuded with
an insider and thereby had your sal-
ary raised to 550,000, and then divided
with the other man, the result would
have been hurtful to policy holders,
but possibly you would not have been
at the bar of justice."
Neumer gave the policy to Samuel

Lobley, who borrow money on it and
Is now In Sing Sing for the offense.

PRESIDENT CRAIG WAS
HONORED AT CONVENTION

Helena, July 12.-Oscar J. Craig,

president of the University of Montana,
was in Helena this afternoon on his

way to Mixon& from Asbury' Pat"
N. J., where d he attended-the &limns'
meeting of tbe national educational as-
eoclatIon. Dr. Craig spoke in praise
of the meeting, which was a memorable
gathering of the educatorsjaof the
country. The address of President
Roosevelt was the feature of the con-
vention. •
Dr. Craig was honored by being

elected secretary of the department of
higher education, which includes all
colleges and universities, and Montana
director for the national association.
He says the place of the next meet-
ing was not decided upon, but it will
probably be San Francisco, if not there,
Salt Lake.

.JACK RABBIT CHARLEY
MEETS SUDDEN DEATH

BILL PASSES SENATE.

Ottawa, Ont„ July 12.-The Victoria,
Vancouver & Eastern railway bill

passed the senate today and now

awaits the royal assent. This Is J. J..
Hill's road. - .

FLOUR MILLS SHUT DOWN.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 12.-Fully
800 Minneapolis flour mill employes
are Idle owing to the fact that nine and
one-half of the 32 milli are shut down.
The shutdown is indefinite owing to
the poor. demand. /or_ nour.

HEAT KILLS SIX MORE.
Philadelphia, July n.-sti deaths

and more than a score Of Proxima's:auk
due to the high temperature of the last
five days, were reported in this City
today by the ponce. s"

Red Lodge, Mont., July 12.-A well
known character of Carbon county,
Charles Benning, better known as
"Jack Rabbit Charley," has been killed
by a horse falling on him while riding
across country in the upper Clark's
Fork valley. Henning was christened
"Jack Rabbit Charley" after being
snowbound in a cabin in the upper
Clark's Fork valley one winter and liv-
ing on jack rabbits for months until
able to get relief. Henning was a well
known newspaper man.

Notice for PublIcatIOn.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1978.)

United States Land Office, MIN-
Soule, Mont., June 20th, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 8978, entitled
"An act for the iiilircif-thuber lands in
the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended, to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, Pat-
rick Hayes, of Cabinet, county of Koo-
tenai, State of Idaho, has this day filed
in this office his sworn statement No.
895, for the purchase of the NE%
NE% lots 1, 2, and 3, of Section No,
24 In Township No 27 N, Range No 35
West, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before Wm. A. Bee-

be, U. S. Commissioner, at Heron,

Montana, on Tuesday, the 6th day of

September, 1905.

He names as witnesses:
Wesley Hill of Cabinet, Idaho,

Thomas JiNge, of Cabinet, Idaho, C.

C. Harris, of Cabinet, Idaho, Samuel

McBride. qK Cabinet, Idaho.

Any and all persons -claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands- ire' "

requested to file their claims in this

office on or before said 6th day of

September, 1905.

June 29-Sept. 1, '05.
DANIEL ARMS, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Missoula, Montana, June 14,
1905.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
alanuoG,O eiojaq ammo aq tuts locud
pins lain pus 'wisp iq jo woddris
C. S. Commissioner, at Trout Creek,
Montana, on July 20, 1905, viz:
Corble E. Livesay, of Trout Creek,

Montana, who made H. E 2407 for the
Lots 2 and 6 and RiWk SW%, Section
8, Tp. 24 N., R. 31 W.'
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

J. T. Pettitt, John O'Donnell, E. D
Robinson, A. B. Seward, all at Trout
Creek, Montana,

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
(6-16-7-14)

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Missoula, Montana, June 14,
1905.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof in
support of his claim and that said proof
will be made before Register and Re-
ceiver, at Mlasouta, Montana,`on July
20, 1906, viz:
Frederick C. Webster, On behalf of

the Townsite of Heron, Mont., who
made D'S. No. 1603, tor the N% SEIM,
Section 34, 'Fp. 27 N., R.. 34 W.
He names the fOlkilling Witnesses to

prove that said land Is and has been
used as a townsite, viz:
001 McNeely, William D. Sprague, J.

J. BerraY, J. R. Crest, all of Heron,
Montana.

DANISH. ARMS, Register.
(6-114.-744)


